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•AND TRAIL, "
**- accent and ge
y'torà°t|p3

untry. His yew 
■np made htm at 
ns .be toiled tip tj
rati, drawing ini 
l sled. --=• 
read of him a sm'atiSSM
le together on their 
Ifawaon ami were 

if rto* in conversa- 
Sc observer, howfv- 
small -table wlthlrf 

o was dressed in or* 
'pou the talilu wore 
walnut shells. The 
ong the tràil reeog. 
h the party.Was en- 
»y. without stopping 
slness, in fordl 
ranee of» depression 
llttlegrnup,; When, 
o unswottpl to til 
the distance belotF 

[ly to be ejected into 
hered round the lit. 
iter ahd jest begat 
the sheila covered » 

behind the table hai 
e sound of the vnieei 
rtsctously quickenet 
lie *<me justdn timi 
dr cry uni in a jovia 
ins guessed correctly» 1 
me time passing two.. ] 
ble tfrOne of the men. ! 
i i s back. ••«
•will any other gen* ! 
n jmy T2U If you lose»,! 
is- correctly.” As ha|
1 the fflrat shelt and 
1 placed the ball» be*.
Lars. He had,jm£w 
I, had seen exactly' 
d. Herarwasti Ktotpo 
than he- ItotVatttlci- 
dow,Hvhis rope he.i 

ttle’-rthg/and began.a 
length, from out thei 
lside pooket lie drew 
I in » rpd bandanna- 
unwrapping this* hC 

or package, this time' 
ing. After repe»tln|f 
iuies an envcloRewitig 
n this a small mil of 

Without hesitation 
the table and pointé# 
i he had seen the balte 
hind the table raised 
onished Lars almost 
f hen he saw tJiatith* 

protested. iiiibrokeBj 
he had*-seen the ball 
nd demanded the rts 
heshell man pocketed 
the sturdy “parkera! 

î had been mistake» 
under another shell 

dd boy," said he, "anil 
it sure," Again the I 

all and shells was en* 
U, the only différence I 
re doubled.. Lars was 
id like n mud man ana 
Swedish ouths, but his j 
Un succeeded in qutiet- 
persuàdëd to try hi* 

lie saw himself foole® 
as satisfied. Amid the 
gang poor Lar*-pioke<L 
wA.Ap.hj» W«y up A4
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FINEST STEER i THE MEmm SERE SUEKrit,
' asked in sums from $10(7 to 4500, en-

Snmnson lia» a Cable Prom, th Cm. #bHn* tfae tUimbfe^T ihvest in
/ ■ >ilFlitL,i .:.X ■ ;govwfi»f6iifgü^'||

1 ■ il ____ L' cntirig the war/. '

Cuban Stil - Hà» Fig#* «4 ^.,e Washington-troops wifi join the
next expedition to tie sent to the Phil
ippines. - /' : . . .

yi’C- ftARTIAL LAW.

LscmpMNcation of bew On^Man 
Power la Often

.... Another
T'\

midnight Saturday, fs»AiétiÉÉ4e=*on^toéa^£^;; ;Arf:X'~ • —

1

/1

t‘d., It was. a movement unheard of in any 
mining camp on the face of the globe. À mjn- 
ing town is different from other towns. They 
are populated by a different claes of'peopie 
than thé staid business towns, and as such are 

n policy. Kveryhody ux- 
' ited when tliey flnd 

it as strict- 
biding and

JplWrleans Land on____
Guantanamo Cervera Still Bottled: Up at

XV - Santlago.de Cuba- ■ :
- , •' - ■

-- TTAS«tNti«VT», June- 12.—The adminis- I Estimate of the American Soldier, 
is.. fcratib!p|tno«m thrmiglb Ambassador Hay } It wl* be-a great pleasure to the many Amer- n,n on* thewtifo 

' that MAmfci Has Vieen strrrendereii, hut ^e‘1t4h?1tthe WBr corî**P«1^« pectsthis and are______ ___

F-w “ «-.^£Æ5âp,-ssKi«rï ^snssrssss
SWrai, is m -pos- ; serve that fheVnlted Statw soldier Is not laden honest they Waht things "easy/ But

a^liort", eoJ?t/ive,le8^ for P®l‘yh*ng buttons or mlnlaliaUonof Uw iaAftwson dtferafniha
^omm, (Ælû^ Knmr Mtomrli ■b0°1^-" When; they go-to.war they hpve nothing adminiatrationr elsewhere. «id before
.- .ij-i L- in rftflhiflcrri tfftnhln --------- ? ^ ^ r<flee 8,1,1 bayonets. An- there was no kick o n Sunday closing. Every-

. .lS .. j0thef direrenco between them and European Imdy «.yed up till 12 p*cipck ro hs to have a 
Sdm^SmNbw Ha. » fakir Llna.t - armies they Have observed 1» that offlcersal- drink and « diner held** goln^to bed- S«» 

0AEfc.J^rttBN,, ^uneil2. —Admiral wapi adfrms Ihefr mgn with clrility. The thoifcwaaTcU Andtoe* atetik%iM ^anig; 
^ —Sis^eotHhlfl 4|tdtilMEti^toflàîftmràbailliii- mnorm^ (foes -not itease one conenpondrht, But a new law wetft forth Xrom hmtdquarters 

imtfoii t^twëèn îüs’fleet and the United r»nd ferhapi he is right about Aid. Theuni- last Saturday ntght. au» doitire wêre not td*oe 
0» It+rUvoKii, Artéia |forro»of R»ro*of the European regiments are opened till 2 a. m. This latestutder Is cateying
mates gowrnm^it. The Bttifcmhup Adria, gorgeous. The American soldier might be bet- the thing too far. it has reached the sublimely 
which Ctttthe* cahte off Guantanamo the ter dressed for parade, but everything is sacri- ridiculous, and asittedrotnuyespeetful obetUence 
e*lier day, carrietl a- complete apparatus ;ffred for personal comfort and elBeleocpliiAheir calls forth the most bittéB.pritlçhmts. It is « 

/, |w manipuhtieig the cahhbaml atm had e^uiP*nCT,t for °*e fleld-.‘nd tUe wry he Hgh, fact that building is to-day retarded in every

- "Smi .«w*« *»*»■ wiFi ZZ2E5-—------^sgraptroperators .. WheA tbtLJ5reneh-i The Prospector and the Non-Prospector. day, an,l vet because some one man m the con-
llMiea table was cut, the Adria re- ' . ‘‘eoE‘e.*« torvtorDmner^- lrol ataflairs hënneantaH» rest or^STamnroh
flail'uqt the-Havtien en.t anft in tLe mltLM DOW Sunday the tntiU-aroat close for 24 hours
mined iraytii-ii enu. nq<r m a fliuirr. w(,rtmg or art erupting to find something new. «very week and vet the time draws rantritv«nie ço«na»a^at^Qjytm th»l city was I Things are not what they seemed and they go .^2 when they M cldae down tortSÜÏ 

twtabHslrcth III this way tlrcr-Aijnerican -elsr-where only to find them different there ter and lumber cannot be had ai any price. In
; again This country is not half prospected, no other part of the world—Christian or Pagan 
and we venture to assert that right hero as rich _ig sueh a thing known. Queen Victoria would 

■«. ,... u , diggings will l,e uncovered in future as has „ot dare to issue such an order in London, mit
lln,V thv SjRUliartls, and of the | been found already right here in the Kfon- would the Premier of Canada attcropHo exer- 

great duntger oS th«- former i& reinforcer j'dike and Indian river districts. Of course else stiAh autheritr Jn tha whola of Brttiata 
montaweroiHA-atlmAl s^h. Thkr re-™k X* hunt,ni' ind
suited in ah order for the Immediate de- i îv®' !h<,U8*nd8 a,rlvfng we ,^re gl^d to know These are but instahees, and tbere ihusl and 

»• , . . ..." , I there are those with the temerity in the face of will be different rulings. The sovereigns them-
parturo Oi t)ie AmenctUl aoklicA from I, adverse reports to go into the hills and mount- selves--the peoplq^Hmst hffvTirchanec to say 
Key West, And tileir destination un- fain sand delve for the "yaller gravel." what shall .and what shall not bo doue
«BotthUslly is Guantanamo. *. The cheeehoko has already gone as far as the Parliament wiH bo asked this winter to grant

Fight Thousand Troops Land. ^ [ hend-waters of ,>ottl the Klondike and the municipal rights to the citizens of Dawson, and
i|mi-. iimt, iri m. on M _ Imliu-P rivers- and there will, be good reports take off this yoke of Martial roatrainLf The

- ' a,’- . . ’ ’* ’ ' j from these placés next winter- Then up the present contracted policy pursued by the ad-
Eight tltonsaiul Aim*rica»iflr.accordmg to Stewart and M'Questen rivers the new-comer ministration- will not do for a progressive

i A private disputai* from Port Ait- Prince, |has pofed up his stuff and gone to work in peopier-tnfder a Uboaai jmgg^^^iig

.» Orr (ilAvrAXxuo I mm 12th —The ]i°“e <?f the grent Kold Ptodpcersof the North A New Attraction.
I -At n li' - , • . 1 »J' ' j" «St'-Terri tory.. Hard wnrk-^oon tells, and l^ist night there wgs an opening Xitat was'a

battalion of marines wjxicil landed-from there are many in the field with-etout lreartr Ijlrprisê in two ways. First, that the new arri- 
>Uh! tniiwiwrt Panther on Friday and | and strong frame that propose to find it if gold vais could ojwn up.for buslnes so sodn; and 
«teamjieft on me nmgttamrn,fTp»cat>ieiiglttthcprt,intr>'attdth%3Mvtif6 fWfflndly.jtimtaughMdettrahnwltfinit Jli MM"

-Btationsnt thgyfltrance^To.'jEoTBarfew T"- n. .— - r„ -^-Irff'-Ahls^quarter oTtiie glofcê, Tlfc deMo>-
I , . x ' t ’ ' ‘tiTl- - Victor Allen Makes a Strike, /Sisters (Polly and bottle) only arrived here last
had a thirteen hours engagement with] onp of Beatties fortunate young men U VkÜ. whek, yet last ni^ii at the corner of Second 
HpaniSTi guerillas Hud regulars oil Satur- Allen who came into t-he country last fall, g"qt- Street» and Fourth Avenue, they sung to a 
dav resulting in thé loss of four men ,in-K ''-1 J"ust be(l,re ,hc river closed. Mr. Allen throng allSright long. With splendid voices 

' \kilied Htui one w,«t,ul«i on the' Am twin when sepn >es««d^y said: "This winter I and the latest s,mgs, and being exeefïeht datt- 
- * , . ; - f staked a liench off of 37 Eldorado which had corn they made a decided "hit. They danced

1 noppiUM'SH locus tmknown, out , been staked arid re-staked,_bnl no one thought the buck-and-wing together in kmauner that’ 
is knpjMincil to Ik», much^grcater, being : enough of it to record it evidently. Well, after pleased the admiring spectators. The* dog 
the attacking party. , (staking'ît I hesitated about trsijBg my right in Tiny, a mite of eaniue, comes In-lor liis sligre

Keiniorcemeiits were landed -uid ~the »th<? KIon<liko dlstri<’t on" R bench that many, of-praise for he sings a little himself; mue b to 
ttemiorcvmenta wt n. i.umeu .um mt ]olhprR hfl(, rujcctod. , «,ought of the hard the wondernmentof everybody.

Hpamardl^lnvcu hack, riicllodios Of the luck I had played in ; how I went-down to
American Ve» l were stripjiod of every-1 iteadwbod near Moosehide you know and put 
thing and wWe liswriblK mutilated with ”in two. months there and received nothing for 
miieliet-ia ) \ ] my work ; how, after leaving there, I went ouf

1 vx _ | on ong stampede after another and either
Now that thh Sputtiarils hate been, j found no claim deft to stake, or fotindlt reeord- 

' driven from that (piarter'c-ahle commu- ed when I got back to the tiold Commissioner’s
office after I had staked it ; and then of that 
lay upGay Guleiji * had tried and failed, Well, 
i made upmy niind that 1 would go and record— 
the bench any way, and 1 did, and I have got it, 
got it rich. Within 12 fe t of my line they have'' 
panned as high as $140 to the pan.”

Arv-you trying to sell your bench Mr. AllenT 
" Xo I am not, I will -open it up and work it
this winter."

Will Run From Iww wo Up to Rink Rapids, and 
There Conn ct With the Dalton Trail for 
Pyramid Ha

Kd. M‘Com 
Hamilton ha

(’apt. Barrington, and M. U 
irehaaed/the fine little steam, 

er Willie Irving and wttPput her on the upper i 
river, nutolhtoas far as itink Rapids. The 
Irving is the to nest tittle river steamer that ; . L_ _
cveestemed tlife currents of the Yukon. Xeat | 4
and trim, wtthlg-md accommodations for a fair 

list.Ishe also hostile neien*n»rviM»»-«.
inert to make * speedy trip. That 

a|r*ipular route goes without say- 
1tig, for with popular owners, the most popuIBP 
and eHÉfètobtdf captains, and such atria 
little vessel, .she is bound to be a winner. ~

’

«d-

«n<l
thin will be .

Th* finest Steamer by all odd* whW'-has 
safely come through Canyon and «vhTte Horae 
arrived Saturday night, having made thCTBi ’ |
from Bennett in four daya actual traveling * ' *
time. Tfiewmieirving is the name of the 
steamer, und the 16passengers speak in highest 
terms of Ac officers and crew, and com pi I- : V MM 
mented (’apt. Kpencerrary'highly upon the 
boat that the Journey was made without acet* 
dent or unpleasant Incident.

made the trip Arough the Canyon and White 
Horse, a Miss Ida Rhodes, of KL I’aiiL Miss 
Rhodes Is evidently a plucky little woman and 
Is pble to take care of herself in any country.

The-Willie Irving lias powerful machinery, 
la90 ft. long with a 80 ft. beam, and drew but 
14 inches.- ^ - y-'-- -

Following is a list of passengers: Tlieu.
Eggest and wife, Uaiveaton ; Augusta UUTin.
Morehead, Miim ; Jfts Weale, .Victoria ; Kd
Terry, Seattle i Dave Hastin, Maple Creek....
-X: W5T/'; Mra. L. a Card, Seattle ; Miss Ida 
Rhodes, 8. F. ; Dr. E. pohl Portland ; Win.
Jenkins, Isis Angeles ; Samuel Savage, Denver.
M. H, Kinelar. T,n« Agg^jaf, D. H, Ctoydoa and 
wife, Victoria. ' ...-s

’■
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m

giwiinuiumt vtliciale w«re notified yester- 
4iiy of the hunt tiglvt lie tween Lieut.

'
3S

BSS.8h.Tlie steamer Bella,

wthttT tS^mwrci

it Mounted Police, ai 
sted tiy rtie th earry ou
tsi _ -XJx ...... 1
lumber, cordwop*1 am 
st at once be o|eutel

; t he H rents and prtŸnM 
ir, tents elsewhere. \Xt 
locked, private prop* 
id the sanitary eondf 
itcued.. 
uru siintters’ rights o* » 
ton lit the upper end \ 
re is" also nmple rooi|* 
listsopposite the city-^.M,
. June U. hsu«. ■
Aioitnuw wA’Lsrr, ■
ssioner of the Yukon, ai

tow. From Ac two more Jruigh t was unloaded , 
tiuui has ever before reached Dawson at oue
time, thenSlwtonsotproWstouaandstippHea /r 

passengers were on board.
- . V-.f —

1;-F~ —.-'-..-y—' The Goddard Sells.
.The A. J. Hoddart left' for Ae White Home oh 

.Friday, with a full list of passengers. Hhi» *. 
charged $200 a head to Lake Bennett.' At the 
WhiteHorse she transfem to her sister ship 
abovô. Hhe'barricd 18 sacks of Canadian mall, 
and will bring mail down on her return trip 
She will doubtless proven success ou the upper 
river, being w«l built for that service,

• ' j Jl|e Iowa Arrivée.
The Iowa, «’apt Abbott, is a new steam 

boat to arrive from the lakes. Kite pas built at *
Cariboo crossing by Ae low* Alaska Mining IT 
Co..-better known as Ae HUrbuck crowd, and 
was launched June 9th. The trip was practi
cally uneveltfHl until a mmUier *hpAFoi*
Selkirk heltfther.ior»hours. 'v

The low* mirried 86 men, 6 .hofoeiC'iwf'lP^' 
tone of provifimtK. She wilt probably leave tor 
Circle City atfi lower river point*. The vessel - 
was buUt exclusively for use of the comimny.

, /{jpasdy LMttt Cta*. x \ '

_ , 1* «arringtoit, well known on A#
Bound as skipper of the (ireyhound, plying 
between Seattle and Everett, Wash., has sent v* 
to BL Michael* for the fleet little propeller 
A«(ullle lu which he is Interested. The AquiUe **" 

LoUUIana-lGondlke Lottery. | xtarte.l on her journey from fit. Michaels early
Dawson seems to héve reaehed metropolitan tills ypring.and Ed. tatends bringing her up 

proportions in a tew days time. The latent Ae river ns saOB ■«. $eiMi||$jJl| .,|!y*^ppii-‘: 
thing added to tt*»4lst is a lottery. From close as AenrrirrahalrUl «end jie<|Mppfp ImÊÊÊfL

to Beattie, over the Daulton trail In 17 days.
Cap--is a hustler and we wish him success 4a ; 
liis venture. - y

Arrival M Aaatlla N*. ».
8eaWXS,;T,wBRrStntered near A* mouth 

of Ae Tahana. arrived Dawson Saturday, 
at 2 ». in. The moat of the passengers had wtn- 

, , j v r _u. tered with the boat, but Ae brought in a*From many sections come reports of ng%ijlUoll eUout l7 »f Am* who started wlA the 1 
gold tindti* The l«tertHmd reported In from h!\ „ | ji|tl|e jj .,» 
nuusual dtrèeÇtbfi, helEg oil the irihutarléH of 
AeAlsék river, near the Dalton trail. Devel-’
/opinent lias not advanced far enough to tell 
just how rich Or extensive tlie strike may he.

Staple Mini Fancy Sundries. Complete stock.,
“tecHy & Co.,.Druggists, Ffput street. :

! In Rome do as Hie Romans do; In Daw son as 
Hie Dawsons de. Buy your drugs at Pioneer 
Drug Store, 2nd ave. and hid st. K. Shbff. IT '

_
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ICEL - —:
on that Ü10 hearing of 
to the ownersliip of the 
:ig claims oh. Dmiitnion 
k mining, division, the 
e begnu Thursday, the 

at J o’clock in the sl
ut imied thereafter fro» 
used of- Hearing eac* 
dWtc itrthe nfternootfr 
try, Xo. 11 A, 18,28,2$

liscovery, and X'ç..84bf

-y, No. 12 and 18,2 A, 2R

The Pavilion Theatre. V ,
, Aniong the new faces that will appear^at Ac 
Pavilion to-night , for the litot time lu Dawson 
are the following Oracle Boblntoh, Myrtle 
Drummond, r-LucUte Elliott. The older, but 

,11006 the' less popular, stars will appear lit 
new acts, among them are- the following :
Jaequillhe a lid Rosaline, Neiye Lamore, Emma 
iiolljj- Eva Bt.Cluir, Annie Kane> Ffed» Breen, -/ i^ptoto E. 
Chas. Brown, and Dick Mauretttw, ,'Thoable: 
management oi Mr. HandheFfélia in the forge 
attendance at each performance.. ' ' j.

_ -cr.--.f-

LÜ
-

■m.T'ssm
.

*» eataiilished withmictrtion will soon 
thu United Status.-

9 ii-’-MH
X,I . Sampson flake» a______ ___

1- Li.mkin, Ji’xk 13.—Th\ Paris Corroe- 
pomlent o£* tliu Stumhird says ; Critics 
liere regant the uccujiRtion Rf Guanta- 

niasL-r.Hnike bÿ tlk Amer-

'SBbwixL'ibe fc^tingrSninquely

;r Stroke.’HUMAS FAWCETT,, . 
tiold CouimissioiMit-

iATRE nanio nA it
■:'Æ-A> .

-/ The Whisky Situation. t
Major Walsh'' has stated that no permits for 

brining in whisky have been issued of late! 
nor will there lie until.act ton of some kind is

lytiMT; as the ^lvittotHtates will - eerrÿtifcfl Ac Lieutenant Governor: It seems Ac r l- 
<» Uni wÂV to- suit 'itaett- are3"Vn»#k# its SccretaW has rtoAiig wksfoyer. A do with the 
own xvitbtiic ïloiis. Y,,kon d,\rict to reference to,whisky, but that

yi' , , , . the Lieutenant Governor holds fitclusit-e
Lom'SjKMidento at Madrid sent out autl,ority.

tlie reports the business men atnl settled, for whisky will; be brought in, U-
8 «tiicials there are vory hutch diocouraged gltimately or dtherwiae, and the less chance 
E " wer tlic ontl«5^ ^M* - f„r frh-tton the bèrier. B»t-the pçrnütsr it
■ , ... ... seemsto us, should be. issued from here entirely

M . ' 1>U Critu'8 W >aHttwg0rand I yr-Ae authorities h^c Bettto know the eohJ
A*^t are (loomed ajid that .tin» dit ion*, lint authority at etrirot^end whbnld 

liiinlliig uf Aim-ricuu troojiR on Cuban soil not be abused either (or or- again/t, the>dealef.
^Kactically end the war. - f k -vh,„,.yi. f

l,'Attleshiji Oregon has readied $iAÛ- ,Thronglif f^ssage. .«tFSottie on the”1 j, w. ulUi.*twrowii timiier agent for the 
Ctiliah Wit ten-. Her guns have already I steamer Seattle No. l, conneftliig at 8t. Yukotrdiwtrict,***' estobMigwiI haaclquertora. 
k*vi. tin-owing shot at the fortifications **"•*'* with tile neiv .mean steamer AUiapee. InthiscHy - '
»t Santi-i-m doV’iil,-. —f Yv : H. T K IxoiiLEJi,Ticket Agent.. Y We solicit voar disiiensing; aenurate work,

ua^(> ip» Culm, » s ■>. . . Paplle Library Bldg. Pioneer Drug Rtot», K-rwwrwawl'W».-
rprto Rico will lie the next^j^ijec^ve -JV —~ ' 'X1 ... ■ |.audJtod,.«t^..,,.-:.; -'J: I * 11

ltoint yf mh'Amvi'ivan urmv, wliote It is .^.Wor $o,ooaS-tH be fakenFp_dust ak^SJ» j^j, 1M,rfum<w. matoet Drug store. Hee-

rs* - S —-* - •< . wV ' > - • --v--t -• • .   --:cr.vVjt.._ -̂• " ** -* f .’

'■ •—r—s— . :» ^7,"  . 7^ . ...
._ _ _ _ _ _ ?....i. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . — ■ ... -. ••

Kignifi-:~-i
Æ ■ inquiry IL scema to be strictly on the square, 

nli'd as such will ^oubtless meet with a ready 
»qlcof tlckfeta. ]

CITY s
Air a Fancy Lunch

Choice pastries n’nd the finest coffee, call on 
Bakery and Codec House.-c:-

X"-—

Complet 
!eekly Fifteen miles this side of f’ircle, on the mor

ning of June 4. the Beattie ran Ujton a bar, and 
passenger* who arrived ou the May West rt*. 
ported It quite likely Ae would 
get out of her dflicuHy, but after 16 daya.of 
hard work Ae was finally launched. Beattie 

wlitrh I* lowing two barge . Is expected 
to arrive in Daw son some time in July.

Muring this season warehouses
nf Y ttJT I * *1 ! y* Ult Lilt; X likuu.
Left for Dow» the River, 

flfi forthw» », Wen re left tor
8t.: Michael».with a full list of passengers and

bargé made tost to lier bow. Her , 
fiiltjtin't the, hariçe was cov ered w ith c 
a«t$|8mB*tiy pofenge r s a • r-

ic matter should he speedily

.

-1 •;

,Y AND E
m

1will be eac■ Àa
3, • ~ a Sptgsi

Every body tilth®r:

•''aft,
HS»A

•I*.
VÏS!

o V’f i.7 " 7

-Vtldt Ab -Ytlkhtt Hotel «ests 
well'» cooked sud served fi 
linumvr. <l|K-n (roiné.-^HJr.,

iurtffin proprietor.
Ie- m- A-'4

—------5' :,>y

; .'ib -. 1 led 8- t
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